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JUDGE GRIMES FOR CONGRESS.
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increases almost from first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly a vegetable remedy.
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LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY,
APRIL 21st

The Greatest Domestic Come
dy the age,

The
Missouri
Girl

1'RKSKNTHD 1IY

Miss SADIE RAYMOND,

and an excellent company
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and mechanical effects.

New Songs, New Dances,
New bpcciallies.
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UNION TACiriC TIME CARD.
(Onlr.il Time)
wmr tiot'NK

No. I t.tnvi'H r - m
101 l.f.tvi'M ft: a Ill

tl I.OUVL'rt Lift u. Ill
ft I.oaios 7Mt. a. in

17 l.cnvi iKrulKlit) S:SUi in
IULcuvoh (l''r'lt!lit) 1:111 in
SUl.oavoH iKrulnlit) 8;U0a. in

K.VHT HOUND,

N.i. 9 l.oavii .1) p. m
IIU.t.o.lVCH I.ln.1. ill

0 I.OUVOH R Id ;t. m
1 l.onv' II in

IS I.omvoh tl'rolKlit) in
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8 Lfiivtm (Kti'lKlit) I'1 a. "
On IralnH No. I ami S i.iHHcui;orM iiiust pay

ti.lli...ii. f;ir,v
V'lolKiit trains No v:i nnd '2 atop at all

stations, other IrelKhlH catry pasNciiKiTH
tnpuinin .u wnu n nicy Mtop.
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'JJ-A.V-
.I J3 LOVX0,
AUCTIONEER,

Will cry Bales In Iwiiicolu and ad- -

joining coiiiitien,
Sutlitrlauil, Neb.

tonic
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DON'T PROCRASTINATE!

E.

3

Olherwiso don't put on until J
tomorrow whnt ebould bo
dono today. If tlicro is soino
shoo ropiiirlriK. hnvo it dono
... il... V'..ll If Ilit lim I unu.v riuijb oiuu ivu- -

luurShop.
GEO. TEXUIiVE.

Cheapest and best plnco in town.

II. DAVIS,

ATTOUXKV-AT-L- A W.
NOItTII t'LAlTK,, - - NEBRASKA
Grady Ulock Rooms 1 & J.

rn C. PATTERSON,

Olllco over Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

L ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IIinman Bujuk, Dnwr.v Stkekt,

H.

0.

N'KTII Pf.ATrR. Nkuhahka.

E. McCAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllco over HulTumii'S Millinery Store
NoitTH I'i.attk, Nkuhahka

VHKDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oil! cob: North Pliitto National Bunk

Bulldinff, North Plattn, Neb.

Jl
1 DENNIS, M. D,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Ovor Flrat National Dank,

NOItTII 1'l.ATTK, -

J. rf. IIOAOt.AND. V. llOAOIiAND

Moagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

0mo ovnr Mr, llultman'a Mllllnerr Btor.
SOUTH 1'l.ATTK. NEUItAHKA.

ILCOX it HA LI. IO AN,

ATTORN K Y8.AT.LA W,
VOUTII 1'IJITTK, KE1IHA8KA

Ot&o ovar North Matte National bank.

TTS. R1DGELY,

A1TORNEY-AT- - LA W .
OITloo McDonald Block, Dt-we-

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

G. B. DENTjyi.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflice over Oflice.
Tclefrliouc 115.

North Platte, ... Nebraalia

1

ntreot.

I'oat

T. W. VAN WIE,

CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Call and get prices. All work
tninraiHeed.

l linmaii liuiltling Front Street

Wm. Gaiii,
Hlacksmith mid
Wagon maker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing !? per I earn.

t

Alto rt'diictions in the price ot all
other work. Work iritaranteud or
ninney refunded. Give tm a call.

Locust street noiilli ol 1 ost
linrnePH nloru.

NEUItAHKA.

J. F. FILUON,

Fluiiil)(!i,J Tinworker

Clcncml Ropuirer.

Special attention jiven to

WHEELS TO RENT
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Electric Light.

Get our Special Proposition for

Private Houses, and have your
wiring done at once. ;

OUR LIGHT IS

Clean,
Cheap,
Convenient,
Safe.

Drop us a postal card, or call at
office over U. S. Land Office.

LESTER W. WALKER,
Manager.

Spring Work
On Farm, Garden and Lawn will soon begin and
j'ou may need tools and these we keep. There
is scarcely anything in this line we do not handle.
In making his repairs for spring work the farmer
will need Bolts, Nuts, Nails, etc., and this is the
place should buy them.

0) Bulk Garden Seeds
jjj Will as usual be found at our store.

yl direct from reliable growers.

0

he

Fresh seeds

Davis the Hardware Man
"Who no one Owes.
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iThe Climate
Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint it is al o
most money burned to use anfinferior quality when S

painting your house. The best paint is by far the o

cheancst in the end.t -

S Sherwin & Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried
found wanting.

(0

and a
have a stock on hand for g

the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy g

it again; if you have not used it, try it.

: A F. STREITZ, Druggist
Jk a
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PONT SPliND $25.00

for new furniture if a 25c can of Satsuma I3uam
answer the purpose, and make thinirs look swell, W

not

all shades of this popular enamel also enamel for hath tubs,
bicycles stove pipe. are agents for Heath & Mill-

ions Best Prepared Paint. Think of il, half a century
in businesss. Thats what counts.

TMU NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
Next tloor to I'lrat Natl, llank. J. II. STONH, ,Mnr

BTSET Five Cent Cigar T(2
A.T SOH:A.TiJZ'E?,IET3'S.

W1IF

I JvTorth piatte fTloar 1

ae 00c oec090oe9eeooc 990000 oa0ecaa

iylaiUracLUrecl by rjortrj Platte holier fiUlis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any Hour manufactured in Nebraska.
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over
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(1 Tfiai Sack ujiil Coijvixjcc yoU of its fljefit

North Platte Roller Mills
C. J. I DDINCS
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LAND OrriCE NOTICES.

NOTicr ron ronuoATioN.
Land offlco lit North Pllt. Neb.

u.rrh A. 1002.
that lha f nIlowlnirnini-"-

rtltlcr tin- - nir.il notice of hU Intention to mk
Anal proof In nrjpportnf tits cIMm, and thnt Mill
nronfwlll be made before the reol'ter und ih.
celver. V 8 Offlco. nt Norm rialie, neu.,
on April Zl, IWi. vii-

THOMAS PETEUSEN,
wlm inmle lioiteslend entry No. liSffl, for 111"

nurtlieit qiwrtor, sec. SI, town. 11, monu rnriKti
Sit, i"t olxih p. in

IIh nullum the following wltnMWa to prove IiIm

conlliiuoiis ivrldpuco upou snd cultivation of mid
Inml vU: John Ilaaxrn, Jens Kiwmuwi,
Cli Ullan Johnson mid Eriirnt Amlreon, nil of
Denmark, Neb.

OKonor. K. rnxxcu,

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Ofllco North Platte, Neb.

Murrll W. IUI2.
A HtimclpiitcnntOHt nlndavlt liavlIIR been Cld

In this onlco by William Doebkp, conlCHUnt.
mtnlnat Aunaata Aptleford who made himratond
entry No. 18.787, mado Dewmbor 10, llX), f. r
norm nan or nnrtnnrust quaricr nnu inn nnrm
half nf tho norlhcnit quarter of auction i'l,
township 15 north, rnno 31 wnst. bj Aumit-- i

AppiBioru conipstee, in wliicn it i nueniti
that paid Aiiipista Apploford ling not K'lilud
upon or tuaduhnr home upon raid tract for tuoic
than hii tunntba In.t pant ami tho aald Auxuntn
Apploford hnn wholly abntidonnd anld tract and
tint until tract la not auttlod upon or cultivate!
by nld party an reipilred by law mid anbl defia
exlsla to till dal( that aald abacno) was lint
duu to her employment In Ihu nimy, navy or
murine rorpa or itio uniloii ntnics. anlil partH'H
nro hrreby notlflel to appear, rpipond and ofier
evlilenro touching anld allegation nt 1(1 o'clock,

n. in. on May 0, IWl. bvforo tho rcRlalpr and re-

ceiver at tho United Mates land olllco III North
Platte, Neb.

The anld conteatant havinff, in n proper amdavlr,
filed Enroll ZV, IW, tvl forth facta which Bhow
ihat nftpr dim iIIIIkoiicp, pcroonnl sorvlcn of this
notice can not 1x3 made It Is tieroby ordered and
directed that ouch notice lo rIvuii by duo and
proper publication.

am rnANK iiAuuN. npccivur.

LEG AX, NOTICES

In tile matter nf tho cstnlo of II.
Lnlil, deconaeU.

1'ltOllATK NOTICE.

AluxauJer

Ill tue Comity Court of Lincoln countr, Neb.
Apill Vi. 1W02.

Notice la lieretir ulveli that (lie creditors of aalil
ilecensud will meet tho administrator of tnlil
estate, Icfore thu County Juilge nf Lincoln
county, Nelituska, nt tlio county court room, In
aalil county, on (lie tlih day of May, 1002,
and on the ti'll day of Niiv, IWi, nt P o'clock, a,
m. enth ilny, for Hie nurofn ot pitenttoK llieli'
clnluiH for vxHiulnntluii, ndjtistmeut nud allow
ntico. Hlx iiioiiiIh nro nl lowed for oredltora ti
piom'IU Ihelr clnliiiK, tilnl olio Jihrfortno Ad.
mlnlstrntor to rettle raid Ilatnte from the tlth day
of Mar. Wl. Tlie admlulstrnUir will mnVe flnnl
aottleuieut Korumber7th, 1112, nttt a. in.

1 (iv A. H. IIai.iiwin, uounty .liKlirn,

l'HOIIATK
In the matter ot tbo OHtato of Charles K. Or- -

Riiod, docenncd.

NOTIOK.

Ill We County Court of Lincoln L.ounty, nod ,
Apill U1, MOB.

Notice la liorcbr uIvpiI. Hint tho cretlltora of
aald dvccnxud will nieotttio ndmlulatrator of anld
estate, belore the bounty Judge, nt Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebrnakn, nt thu county court room. In Bald
county, on tho 0th day of May, 1002, nud on tbu
tlth day of November, 1U02, at II o'clock, a, ni.
oiidi day, for the purpose of presenting their
clnlms for oxainlnalon, ndjustmiit and allow
ance. Mix moutna nru nllowua for credltnrH to
present their claims, and one year, for tbo ad-

ministrator to mttle said estate, from the Bth
day of May, 111.". Tho ndmlnlssrntor will make
nnu tteitiomont Novemtwr 7, 1UU2, at V a, m.

A. H. ualcwin, county Judge.

1'IIOIIATE NOTIOK.
In tho mntter of the ostnto of Edward Derrv- -

borry, deceased.
in the County Court of Lincoln County, Nob.

April i.'iin l'o.:.
Notice Is hereby clvon that thn cioditn'ir of

said deci'and will muet the Adiiilnlrtrator
INtatu, before tho County .Indue of Lincoln

( oiinty, at inn County Court Koom, in
rol l County, on the IBlh day of November, 1002,
at u o'ciock a. jot me purpose or presenting
iiihii' claims ror oianiinaiioii. ndlustmetit and
nl owiince. Hlx months are allowed for creditors
to preHulit tticlr claims rroin the lHtu day of
Anrll. 10J2. Thu Administrator will innkn float
scitlciui lit of slid Estate November lUth, K02, at
U A. M.

Ll A. S, IIalowin, County Judgo.

SHEBIFF'S BALE.

lly virtue of an execution Issued by W. C. VA ler.
clink of tho district court of Lincoln county, Nu
ira"Kii, upun ii trnnscnpi, oi judgment lendercil
In couniy ro ut of Lincoln county, In favor of II.
i. auaier unci ngniiisi Alboi l liowe, i nave levied
upon thn follmvltig described ronl estute as the
nroii'iny of the said Albert Ilowi.'. t: The
Bouihcnst quarter of section '22, townslp 10, rangu
III mid 1 will on the 10th day ot May, 1102, at 1

o'ciock, p, m., ntmo east trout aoor ot toe court
house (that being the building wherein tho last
term of court was held) of said county In North
Platte, sell the said reni estate at public auction to
the highest blddor for cash, to satisfy mid utecut-tlo- n

tho amount fouud dt'iu thuroon In tho ag
gregate being tho ham ot $010 and fU.0.) costs, nnd
accruing cosis.

Ualed North I'latte, Neb , April II, 1002.
l, UAiii KNTKii, Huenir.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARKT.

One ol the most delightful
spots on the American continent
and more easily reached via the
the Unujn Pacific than via any
other line, is the Yellowstone
National Park. The stage ride
from Monida by the palatial Con
cord coaches of the Monida &
Yellowstone Stage Company is
through scenery hardly inferior
to the Park itself.

Side trip from Ogdcn, Utah, or
I'ocateiio, idaiio, via isionicla and

v i t..:.i i vii .. il? i. ... hiiiu Kiuiiiua i cuuwsimit: oi.i;i:
l?.! UCo" in bQth rtirectiona, will bp

c furnished holders of all tickets
y tone way first and sccpnd class.

regular tourist, or special rot'inu
a trip excursion tickets), soli at
5 Denver, Cheyenne, and points
v east, passing through Ogdcn or
f Pocateilo to points in the states of

California, Ncvda, Oregon,
Washington and that part of
British Columbia lying north of
the state of Washington, upon
application toO. S. L. agents at
either Ogdcn or Pocateilo, at the
very low rate ot tv.su.

This rate will include rail and
stage fare covering seven and
one-ha- lf days trip, including all
meals and lodging beyond
Monida.

Full information cheerfully
furnished upon application.

JI. (jUNGj:. Agent.

CKICHESTEB'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

rfnfi'. lrt nv rellalil... (.u.Mi'-.iii- k llrui(3it f.,l
Cltll'lltATKIt'N KNUI.INII In Hfit ami
Jolil iiiiiiillo bos, ulli lilua ribbon.

TiiUi mi olhcr. trni- - dnniirroii ulil.lutloninil li.illi.ilo.x. Ikiytif your llrugiilu,
nr rnil lr. In kininrn fur rnrllrulnr, T'M,tuniilnU nil "Itpllcf Tor l.i,illi"." Inlflltr,by ruiurii in. iu.uou'ViUinmilul, b'MUy

OHIOHEOTEr. OHKMIOAl. CO,
8100 JIuilUoti .Squnrr, 1'IIIL.A., PA.

Mtntloi. tkl rrr.


